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A BEAUTIFUL 5

A friend from the Nortlixv
1 was mul,- struck with this1
briglit correspondent at Ste.«
snow wreaths gone. But if wE
for the world is as sweet as eve
it, aithougl iti has lasted so
keep it perennially young, eaci
neyer more than a year oid.E
The clock which ticks s0 noisi
the beating of a heart, the pï
soon we spend our littie share

This passage lias suggested
you are at liberty to print, il y
we -ive it plenty of roorn

DIMh1R7

How youthful every yearî
iNo wrinkled brow, no
At spring's return she

As wlien the angels hymne
Wliy are we flot like her?

0f youth renewed mia]
This vernal j*'y is harT

Thy frame is agng; sorro,,

Mayliap it is because poor1
That ail of lier rnust di

May die, our soul
0f age we can endure tlie s

Let eartli each passin gSlielias no soul, sl

",The Sign of the
Cross."

WeStern Watehman.

This is a play now running
in one of our local theatres. Jt
is written by Wilson Barret;
and lie tells us that lis mnotive
in writing tlie play was to re-en-
kindie ini the footliglits of our
theatres the Cliristian faitli, ai-
Inost extinguislied by the lec-
tures of Robert Ingersoil. He
gives us au ocular demonstra-
tion to offset the metaphysical
argument. The play is as Cliris-
tian as auy Protestant couic
Write; and as realistic as a Pro-
testant audience couid under-
stand or appreciate. What is
Mnost striking ini a play intended
for tlie great hoi poiloi of tliea-
tre-goers is its scrupulous dlean-
fless and even the modesty of its
rendition. Tlie play represents
the best and worst side of Ro-
raun life in tlie first century;
yet it wouid be dillicuit to deci-
de which were the more modest
in their garb and attitudes, the
Christian or the Pagan maidens.
The motive of the play is Chris-
tiau rather than Catholic ; and
late, rather than early Cliristian.
Peter and Paul are philanthro-
pic teachers rather than divine
sentimue7tai 5ts; and the enthu-
siasmn of the eariy Churcli is
clioked ini the measured and cal-
culated re titude of the golden
rule. The 'religion of the "Sign
of the Cross" is a conviction, not
an ail devour'ling passion. But
what a revelation to people en-
tirely unacquianted with the
history of the persecutions mnust
be the four acts of this piece!
Martyrs! Virgins! Heroes and
'leroines of faitli! What ran-
lier of people were these? Is
their God our God; is their reli-
gion our religion?

The play is rather Christian
than Catholic. if it wrere entire..IV Oatholice iamartyured 1heroine
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STE BONIFACEJ MANITOBA, TUESDKIYMA 24U.1898,.;sier er

SPRING TROU GHT ITIIE ETERN','AL clIfY ardent and devout worsliippers. orators who fromtfne t iiHe tlededa notable Papal ce- receive the admiration of en--- lebraiia-the cornEemoration raptured listeriers, but ive haveInfluence f the IIoIy Se Amfoung1 of an important annîversary in always considered that the great-
theaotgoife f Le XIII.-in est preachers in the chuicli areest wrîtes Some tliree xveeks agothNtin St. Peter s and hie Witnse h h ubeadur rebeauifu tlougt eprescdhy ourobservance of the king's birtli- country clergy who unday after,Ros duLac 'N fowes ad or TE ATIAN ND HEQUIR2IAL day. On the latter occasion lie Sunidav mount the palpit. fast-re wvait, the flowers wvi1l corne again, was struck witli the total lack ig idaert ac e su Za onsit 

nada torribip «-ot ofernatou nsd yea.The sesons Italy's Present Condition is an Artificial Od enthusiasm shown by tlie Ro- health and s ur .X theh spring rene,%vs its youth and it iN One anid its Dijemma isaipolxhocdmao o the plain br,< u utof U-ud's Würddifferntlv ime dals wili nsFormiable.wards the occupant of the Quir- to the* s,~ upe Admrvlow difrn1 ii el wt sFrial.mal Palace stood out ini strong than Proba"b.y à.ead Ns as goodily ini stili and solitary places is like contrast to their behiavior in St. a food as lion1e for theic ulalpitating heart of Tirne, ah!1 ail too That weil-lknown 'European Peter's whero, when the prisonier whiuli hunigers for the W0jýc of'ofit mtefooinsontwhc correspondent ol the daily press, of the Vatican wýas being bornie (God and the .rgfinncO-'OU like it." We like it so mucli that Artnur Warren, contributes tot tug the ch urcli iai rsondted ilesoatonolIL ospel.-ii)p)Liatest issue of the English 'Ilu arflicar eoudd ihC-&TIIorlc i- 1'îtrated Magazine a soi-ewhat re- their shouts of "Long live flihe
TA OT.markable article, whercin lie con- Pope-King " The impressive- AN OPEN TREASvRY.TALYOUH.trasts the influen-e of the 11lîy ess of this Papal ceremony was

is Mother Eartli Sec in Rome witli that at presen t not lost ou Mr. Warren, iieither
o ashes lunlier liair; enjoyed tliere by the italian gov- was its significauce, for Protes- Granted that you have mnade
biossoms yonng and fair erninent. At thie otset of lis pa- tant thonugllile be, lie says of it: a good confession at Easter and,ed her primai birth. per Mr. Warren bricfly reviews 'The liuef remains that hils king. rcceived fogi-eniess. wliat about
Why does the d.eartli the more striking events that ly old mnan on the o'reat white the temporal punishrnenr sti1lke each spring say: "Bew'are! have lad place in Rome since throne of the Sistine chapel i8, due'? Conscience stili pcrsists in

binger of' carp the usurpation of the confrol of after ail, the most important Per- whispering "Pay what thiou ow-
v waits oa mirth"? that cîty by flic Piedmonfee sonagn earh that lie wields est ;" and how, pray? Bv goodgo 'ernrnent, whicl occurred ina power wider than thaf of any works? alms-giving? or is there
Earth knows not 1870. lie quotes aiie\ the me- King or President or Parliament, another easy method? There is.
ie at last. Our flesh moral)le and seemingly prophe- and that lis word is capable of Holy Churdli in the pienitudewe no shh iv fo ae; tic utterance thea made by Vie- exerfing a greater influence than of lier power, like an indulgent

addening lot. tor Emmanuel, who declaredfi odo n te ua olr pn irtesr nyear bloomn grec» and fresh; when lie entered if, " This Ineans being." invites us to corne and receiveA close study of flic situation the Papal Beniediction xvith thelie lives but for a day. flic downfall of tlic buse of Sa-
W.E.L. VOY," a prediction whose fulfil- cOnvinces Mr.Warren thaf Ifaly's accompanying Plcnary Indul.W. E. L. ment is now regarded as near- present position is an artificial gence. Ail can reccive if but oniy

- - xng, day by day, by ob cvr f one, and, therefore, an unstable On condition that we are ini the
IIfalian aflàirs by1;v an re onu . state of grace and are determinedand we love Him passionately diennfvro fle loly Sec. Let lier disarm, lie says, and to avoid the least sin in hlibeause aliaLer og. S80 trc 5 she is certain fo become the prey future. What a great boon ! but

beifnan Lover. eis atri 'îr- of lier national nieiglibois, sonie alas! hoiv niany of us arc ready
Wliy ? She uould tell a Catholiec N'r. Warren points out that, ot bejoves i dswudt akeavnae fi
audieuce, but a Protestant one notwitlistanding this utterance l e sorry fo see the Pope Easter Tuesday by a privilege9 ol ifudrsadle.Vr of the Italian ruler, th le men again ruler of Rome. if she grant cd by tlie Holy e te
ginîf y is Sisferhood witli divini- wio liad urgcd him to seize flic keps up lier present costlv ar- Papal Benedîction is given inmarnent, bankrupfcy awaift lier ail chtir.h- , ý:g' ;fity. "The cdean of licart sec (-od," Papal city, flushed by flic easy coeaedaui sb£us h am les Fal hr-7CkRM, î of teeand having sec n hmneyer success of teIfalian coearms n i ea ate amlieF-ýeshi er close flra ic'(-ndt rsa took and refaîns Rome, flic Pa- -CRMvEATr ye contemplating lHis loveli- Pr iiaie iat flicypact,
ncss. Protestants regard matrn- lad put an end forevermore to o fa ihaf ltaly inds lierself'--.-.-

-mony as superior to virginif y. th#., Roman question by depriv- nw placed in fhis un- P h
é Te]pay is late Christ ian, îng flic Clurcli of ifs temporal sort1 n toepedcamtlM. Wiarront aiSrathler than early Christ ian. Thc Possessions. Blinded by their syn 0epiiiM.Wre

- arly Christ laus knew whaf if friumpls, lie rcrnarks, tliey fail- seems to intimate fliafflic only If is nof axniss tor, us some-
was to icave ail and follow cd fo recognize thlat flic case and safisfactory solution of Ita]y's fimes te note tIc opinions of

-Christ. Tliey undcrstood mortifi- facilif y wlerewitli constitutions dilemma is fo lie fonnd in tfli men widcly di fficring from our-
cation of flic flcsli and despised arc wrîtteu and freaties prcparcd restoration of home fo thflc1 selves in matters of fleological1 oilihe n oes.W ontesaus aiosopra See and le truthfully remarks anJ religious iliouglit. Anid t here.. wrldy rchesandhonrs. e d no estblih ntion orcre-ftat flic Roman question is one is food for reflection in tIc obser-s do nof believe lu martyrdom, te a united people, and tley are fIat lias an intcrest far bcyond 'rations wlicl fWil from flic lipsand decm if prudence to look now painfullyt awakening te a the borders of Ifaly, for if Ring of a distinguislicd Nonconfor.ouf for flic future iu this world realization of flic fact f hat the HZet ead ci'soe îtm ne tameigi
as wchi as flic nexf. Thc negleet question whicli thcy foolishly Hmet i ds egn vrms iitra neil-,i
of worldly inferests cliaracf cris- censidercd seffied is far rcmoved tit iloso epe li oetyis ek i ad intic offIe carly Christians would from lhaving found a satisfacfory Pope reigus over twe liundred flic present age the faste for
strike a modemndliurcligoer as or enduring solution, and tIat and fitty millions of seuls prcaching mas flot dying out,
improvidence, if net downrighf somefhing more flan pardi- flirouglout the world.-Sacred and there were fcwcr excuses
fliriftlessness. mient aud polifical zeal arc e- Hieart Review. flan ever for puer and inefficient

TIen tIat "Sign of tIc Cross" quired te bold togef ler in nafi- ---.-------- 0_ -prcaching, whicl killed flic
las no dead Christ on if ; if ùs enal unity thirf y millions of The Diftlculties of the fmuf h and semetimes killed the
two pieces of weod crossed. people. Thaf fîcre is a certain cie- Pulpit. hearer. ElqecFasntesn

It is nef iiked by Protestants, ment in Rome which is fanati- înbuta annstrutenTheresof
and would be mudli more appre- cally atfacled te flic govemu- No one who las net lad prac- 110 n ntutv.Tefreo
ciated by Caf lolics in fIe formn ment and consequentiy bitferly tical experience of flic work eau fthc preadhing of flic present day
of flic crucifix. opposcd te flic Holv Sec and ail estimate flic burden of flic task was being endangered by fhe

TIen fIe assemblies of tIc proposais iooking to tIc restera- of finding frcsh subjests, unay cesseesss muth ipitionof orearly Cliristians iunflic play arc tien of ifs former temporal au- affer Sunday, and pcmrnaps f wicc had'not opportunity fo preparenot affcndcd by flic -Breaking tîerify, Mm. Warren admits, but evrery Suîiday, for flic sermons himscif and lis sermons, and ftheof fthe Bread" wlicl was the lu- tlaf element, lie adds, is fam lcss whîch a pricst is supposed te dhurcies would do weli o otevifable concomitant ini real life. Inurereus than some folks ima- deliver te lis p2ople. With the fItfe erbigtlioee-
Thaf would have brouglit in fIe. glue, and if is more anfi-Christi- weck filled wifh sick-call dut les, vesan the wRerbingom ofGod b

pretand fhe Mass; and thaf an, lie says, fliau a!lt-Cafliolic. visitinga gtepaihO ef em n h igo fGdbwould nef do. Peter and Paul Nor doelic find if sf range fIat finaucil worries,scliool attendan- for G lly worrying thec'"speakermake addresses; but they must sudh an element, indifférent or ces, etc., a parisî pricsf lias ofteforGenabu things that could
haebof h forgof fen how te hostile to Christianif y, sliould vemy little Lime to give fo fIe just as well be donc by fIe or-preadli; and the singing of flic be discovercd. in the shadlow, se prepamatien of bis Sun day's dis- dînlamY Inember of fli c urc.

Christians lu tIe Catecomnbs is to speak, of St. Pctcm's; for, con course. And wlicu, as efteu as Tee' ra elo rihlin four voices. This is certainîy tinues lie, in tlic sladow of St. not, lie las te say two Masses te rnak.-CATnOLI.C TIME$,..
au anaclironism. For these and Paul's in London men prate of and preadl af flic second, if is -------
oflier reasons flic play i8 nef înfidclify, and within hlaf a mi. no wondcr fIat flic wemk and Diplioce in the Home Cireie.wîaf Cafliolics wonld expect; le of flic Bank of England neoflic want of food tell on flic brain
yct wc deulit if if could lie ai- long seardli is nccessary to disco- and reuder fIe preadlier unable "Papa," said the young mnothier,tered advanfageously. It is a ver flic decpesf povcrty and des- te speak wi h flic frcsliuess and 11've decidcd on a namne, for lia-splendid portrayal of diluted titution. briglitness of tIe orafers wîo on by. We will calliher Imogeixe2"early Clristianity; but as streng Mr. Warren declares fliat, ail grand oedaisions coule into flic Papa was lest lu thouglit fer aPerliaps as flic delicafe dliarac- coflfrary assertions notwitl- pulpif, carefuhly preparcd. and fcw minutes; lic did nef like tIefer of our modemn stemadli stending, lie fouud home a fIe- ferfified by breakfast. We comn- namne, but if le nopposcdà if li.


